A brief report of MoWR-NIRD & PR Collaborative Regional Training Programme
on “Exchange programme on Participatory Irrigation Management, Advocating,
Adoption/Enactment and Motivation of WUAs” (held State Institute of Rural
Development (SIRD), Maraimalai Nagar, Tamil Nadu during February 1-5, 2016)
MoWR-NIRD & PR collaborative Regional Training Programme on “Exchange
programme on Participatory Irrigation Management, Advocating, Adoption/Enactment and
Motivation of WUAs” was conducted during February 1-5, 2016 at State Institute of Rural
Development (SIRD), Maraimalai Nagar, Tamil Nadu. The need of the programme is as follows.
Need:
Judicious management of water resources is among the critical policy issues across the
country due to the absence of proper mechanisms for conservation, distribution, augmentation
and efficient use. Despite ever increasing budget allocations towards major and medium
irrigation, funds available for operation and maintenance (O&M) are inadequate resulting poor
maintenance of the system, unsatisfactory service and ecological problems. To counter this
problem, number of States in India has transferred the irrigation management responsibilities to
Water User Associations (WUA) or Private/NGO Contractors during the second half of 1990s. In
most of the cases, full transfer of powers has taken place as far as responsibilities are
concerned (O&M, water distribution, fee collection, etc.), while only partial transfer has taken
place in case of assessment, assured water supply etc. None of the States have concentrated
to conserve water much. Except, watershed interventions are implemented in rainfed, wasteland
and drought prone areas, the conservation of water in irrigated command areas is little tricky in
nature due to hydro geological entity of the areas. However, the effectiveness of these
institutional arrangements includes water conservation mechanisms needs to be assessed.
Therefore, there is need for strategizing the introduction of Participatory conservation, allocation
and distribution of water. Among other demands crop-water budgeting, assessment and
assured water supply ensure critical significance for Participatory Irrigation Management.
Hence, this course seeks to equip the participants with the needed skills for promotion of
Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM) in sustainable manner.
Course Objectives:
Keeping in view above, the following objectives of the capacity building exercise were
set for delivery of inputs for clientele at different levels.

1. To enable the participants to understand the management of water resources
include proper mechanisms for conservation, distribution, augmentation and
efficient use.
2. To equip them with skills for operation and maintenance of the system in tune
to pool resources (both financial and human resources), delivery mechanism
and repair, restoration and renovation of the system, and
3. To familiarise them with the comprehensive assessment of the Water User
Associations ( WUA) legislation and identify its feasibility and practicability in
terms of implementation
Taking in to consideration of objectives the programme content and coverage has
further divided into the following modules format and delivered the inputs accordingly
through lecture cum discussion mode/ in the form of in-house sessions, case study
discussions, panel discussions and exposure/field visits to the best practices.

Module-I: Introduction to the PIM:
Concepts, scope of PIM and highlights of National Water Policy.
Module-II: Management of Water Resources:
Proper mechanisms for conservation include soil and water conservation practices, distribution,
augmentation and Efficiency in Use
Module-III: Operation and Maintenance:
Pool Resources (both financial and Human Resources) Delivery mechanisms- Repair,
Restoration and Renovation
Module-IV: Formalisation of Irrigation Institutions: Water User Associations, Transfer of
Powers: Legal, Legislative, O& M issues, Distribution of Water/Sharing Mechanisms: Canal Vs.
Tank: Head reach, Middle reach and

Tail-end, Financial self-sufficiency (Fee collection),

Effectiveness of institutions: Use efficiency, Conjunctive use of both surface and ground
water , Equity Aspects: (across size-class and social class wise), Assessment, Assured water
supply (Demand and Supply), Economic Self-sufficiency,
Governing Issues: transparency, delivery etc., WUAs: Organisational Issues, Capacities,
rehabilitation processes, sharing mechanisms, riparian system, utilisation of funds, planning of
works, convergence between project committee and executive committee, Procedures for
collection of water tax, role of irrigation regulatory committee (agriculture, revenue, irrigation and

farmers representatives), if any, PIM: Collective Action, Social capital:-leadership, community
cohesion, Formal and Informal institutions etc.

The programme was inaugurated by Director, SIRD, Tamil Nadu, followed

by Dr.

K.Prabhakar Programme Coordinator session on course design & PIM Concept , Need and
present status of PIM in India. Topics like Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM): Cases of
Tami Nadu; Catchment Protection and Management; Water conflicts and competing demand for
water; Micro irrigation and Sustainable Management of Water; Economic Instruments for
Irrigation Management: Case Studies in the Indian Context; Institutional Dimensions of WUAs ;
Irrigation Scheduling & Water use Efficiency Methods in
Patterns

different Hydrological Areas &

etc.. were covered by eminent experts from Tamil Nadu state. On day three,

Dr.M.Satyanarayana, Advisor, National Water Mission , MoWR addressed the participants on
National Water Policy: Issues and Options.

In all, 36 participants from Tamil Nadu participated in the training programme. Delegates
shared their experiences of PIM. During the programme, various innovative and best practices
of PIM adopted in Tamil Nadu, and across the Indian states were discussed. The week-long
training programme designed and discussed in various sessions based on modules of
Formalisation of Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM): Cases of Tami Nadu; Catchment
Protection and Management; Water conflicts and competing demand for water; Micro irrigation
and Sustainable Management of Water; Economic Instruments for Irrigation Management: Case
Studies in the Indian Context; Institutional Dimensions of WUAs ; Irrigation Scheduling & Water
use Efficiency Methods in different Hydrological Areas & Patterns

As a part of training programme, one day field visit was organised to Dusi Mamandur
tank, near Kanchipuram. The participants interacted with the Water User’s Association
members and get clarified with various issues like water management practices and PIM
On the whole, the programme delivery has been appreciated by the participants and the
same feedback has been given in our in-house online training evaluation assessment.

The programme was coordinated by Dr. K. Prabhakar and Dr. Siddayya, of Centre for
Water and Land Resources (CWLR), NIRD & PR.

Some training pictures…

A brief report of MoWR-NIRD & PR Collaborative Regional Training Programme
on “Orientation and exchange programme of difficult and over exploitation areas
of management of water resources through conservation, distribution and
efficient use” (held Abdul Nazir Sab State Institute for Rural Development
(ANSSIRD), Mysuru, Karnataka during march 1-5, 2016)
MoWR-NIRD & PR collaborative Regional Training Programme on “Orientation and
exchange programme of

difficult and over exploitation areas of management of water

resources through conservation, distribution and efficient use” was conducted during March 1-5,
2016 at Abdul Nazir Sab State Institute for Rural Development (ANSSIRD), Mysuru, Karnataka.
The need of the programme is as follows.
Need:
Water is the most precious asset on earth. In fact Water is one of prime natural
resources and a basic human, animal and crop need.

Schemes for development of water

resources for beneficial use of the society have been taken up and considerable progress has
been made in respect of water resources development in India after independence through
various Plans and such developments have helped in almost fivefold increase in creation of
irrigation potential. However, growing population, urbanization and industrialization has led to
considerable increase in demand of water for various purposes e.g., irrigation, domestic needs,
industrial requirements etc.
Overexploitation of groundwater and intensive irrigation in major canal commands has
posed serious problems for groundwater managers in India. Depletion of water tables, saltwater
encroachment, drying of aquifers, groundwater pollution, water logging and salinity, etc. are
major consequences of overexploitation and intensive irrigation. All these issues are expected
to reduce the fresh water availability for irrigation, domestic and industrial uses. If this trend
continues unchecked, India is going to face a major water crisis in the near future.
According to the increase of country’s population on one hand and over exploitation of
water on other hand forced the governments to conserve and secure of water for current and
future needs. Water conservation forms a variety of approaches, starting from public education
and publicity programs to saving water technology development. Public awareness is one of the
most essential and cost effective components of water conservation. It demands the
participation and cooperation of all stakeholders like consumers, suppliers and policy makers. It
is also essential that the public should be made aware of the importance of water in their lives,

cost of producing and delivering of water, the status of water resources availability, and its role
in water resources conservation for future generations.
Course Objectives:
Keeping in view above, the following objectives of the capacity building exercise were
set for delivery of inputs for clientele at different levels.
1. To enable the participants to understand the management of water resources include
proper mechanisms for conservation, distribution, augmentation and efficient use.
2. To enable the participants to understand the severity of over exploitation of water and
its impact.
Taking in to consideration of objectives the programme content and coverage has
further divided into the following modules format and delivered the inputs accordingly
through lecture cum discussion mode/ in the form of in-house sessions, case study
discussions, panel discussions and exposure/field visits to the best practices.
Module-I: over exploitation of water difficulties and impact on agriculture
Water sector – present scenario and future challenges, Current water sources, availability
and usage; impact of over exploitation.
Module-II: Management of water resources through conservation, distribution and
efficient use -Proper mechanisms for conservation include soil and water conservation
practices, distribution, augmentation and Efficiency in Use
Module-III: Introduction to the PIM:
Concepts, scope of PIM and highlights of National Water Policy.
Module-IV: Formalisation of Irrigation Institutions: Water User Associations, Transfer of
Powers: Legal, Legislative, O& M issues, Distribution of Water/Sharing Mechanisms: Canal Vs.
Tank: Head reach, Middle reach and

Tail-end, Financial self-sufficiency (Fee collection),

Effectiveness of institutions: Use efficiency, Conjunctive use of both surface and ground
water , Equity Aspects: (across size-class and social class wise), Assessment, Assured water
supply (Demand and Supply), Economic Self-sufficiency,
Governing Issues: impact of over exploitation of water and corrective measures ,
Organisational Issues, Capacities, sharing mechanisms, riparian system, convergence, role of
irrigation regulatory committee (agriculture, revenue, irrigation and farmers representatives), if

any, PIM: Collective Action, Social capital:-leadership, community cohesion, Formal and
Informal institutions etc.

The programme was inaugurated by Director, ANS-SIRD, Tamil Nadu, followed by Dr.
K.Prabhakar Programme Coordinator session on course design, National Water Policy: Issues
and Options & PIM Concept, Need and present status of PIM in India. Topics like Institutions
for Water Conservation: Case study Discussion; Role of major irrigation projects for water
management; Guidelines for improving

water use efficiency in Irrigation; Water Resource

Conservation Practices through PIM Water Budgeting ; Water Users Associations, their role and
participation - Issues in Governance from both sides' were covered by eminent experts from
Karnataka state.
In all, 23 participants from Karnataka participated in the training programme. Delegates
shared their experiences of difficult and over exploitation areas of management of water
resources and PIM. The week-long training programme designed and discussed in various
sessions based on modules of Formalisation of Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM):
Cases of Karantaka; Institutions for Water Conservation: Role of major irrigation projects for
water management; Guidelines for improving water use efficiency in Irrigation; Water Resource
Conservation Practices through PIM Water Budgeting ; Water Users Associations, their role and
participation - Issues in Governance from both sides' , PMKSY

As a part of training programme, Two days
participants visited three

etc.

field visit was organised; day one all

water users co-operative societies namely 1.Sankanahalli , Mirle

Hobli, 2. Tandre Ankanahalli Mirle, Hobli, 3. Muduguppe, Kuppahalli village, Mirle Hobli, to know
the functioning of water users co-operative societies”, in K.R Nagar taluk, Mysuru district and
day two all participants visited to KRS dam , Mandya to see the KRS dam, its functioning and
others aspects which will help the Participants.

On the whole, the programme delivery has been appreciated by the participants and the
same feedback has been given in our in-house online training evaluation assessment.

The programme was coordinated by Dr. K. Prabhakar and Dr. Siddayya, of Centre for
Water and Land Resources (CWLR), NIRD & PR.

Some training pictures…

Ministry of Water Resources (MoWR)
and
National Institute of Rural Development and Panchayati Raj (NIRD&PR)

Workshop
On
Strategies for Promoting Participatory Irrigation Management
(28-29 March, 2016, PJN-SIRD, Chandigarh, Punjab)

Proceedings

The Centre for water and Land Resources (CWLR), NIRD&PR has organized the workshop on
“Strategies for Promoting Participatory Irrigation Management “during 28-29 March, 2016 held at
PJN-SIRD Chandigarh, Punjab. This workshop was sponsored by Ministry of Water Resources.
The following are the objectives of the workshop.
Objectives :
1. Empowering WUAs on PIM
2. Improving efficiency of WUAs
3. Improving efficiency of irrigation systems
4. Ensure sustainability of irrigation systems
5. Improving performance of irrigation systems
6. To enhance WUAs role in equity ownership from conventional to government policy

Considering the magnitude and importance of conserving the water resources and increasing
their use efficiency, the presentations and discussions were organised on the following broad
themes.
Technical Session – I: Management of Water Resources
Technical session – II: Operation and Maintenance
Technical Session - III: Institutional Mechanism: Equity through PIM and WUAs Delegation of
Powers and Sustenance
Technical Session – IV: Group Discussions

Inaugural session
The background paper of the workshop was presented by Dr.K.Prabhakar. In his presentation
he presented some of the concerns related to Participatory Irrigation Management, impact of PIM,
role of WUAs, etc. The delegates have observed that the basic policy of extending irrigated area,
the government policies and PIM acts are not clear about objective and vision for WUAs and
WUAs are mandated on canals and are expected to limit themselves to canal O & M, water
distribution and revenue collection, reducing the water losses in conveyance systems and in the
fields is a major challenge which could be addressed only through the adoption of scientific water
management practices and water auditing in irrigation projects.
Technical session – I: Management of Water Resources
In this session four guest lecturers were given by eminent resource persons on the topics like
National Water Mission: Objectives and Mandate by Dr..Suman Chandra , Water conflicts and
competing demand for water by Sh.Gurbinder Singh Dhillon, SDSCO, Enhancement of Irrigation
Water Use Efficiency by Dr. Rakesh Sharda, PAU, Ludiana and Irrigation Scheduling & Water
use Efficiency Methods in different Hydrological Areas & Patterns by Dr. Siddayya.

Shri Sh.Gurbinder Singh Dhillon, SDSCO, presented issues like Water scarcity, global water
scenario, status of available water resource in Punjab, water demand, availability & deficit in
Punjab, ground water exploitation in Punjab, water conflicts and causes, etc

Dr. Rakesh Sharda in his presentation viewed that Low Water use Efficiencies, Storage/
Conservation System losses, Measures to Increase Reservoir Efficiency, Measures to Increase
Conveyance Efficiency and need of Drip Irrigation in Paddy in Punjab, India: Exploring The New
Horizons for Sustainable Agriculture were discussed.
In another presentation

“Irrigation Scheduling Methods and Water use Efficiency Methods for

different Hydrological Areas” by Dr.Siddayya, from NIRDPR presented that Factors to consider
for irrigation scheduling Irrigation scheduling methods, Visual observations for scheduling,
benefits of Irrigation scheduling , how to improve Irrigation Efficiency in Agriculture and different
alternative efficient watering system were discussed.

Technical Session – II: Operation and Maintenance
In this session three lecturers were presented highlighting the Sustainable Management of Water
- by G.S.Dhillon, Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM): Cases of Punjab by Dr.Durbindhar
Singh – Technical expert- PIM and Catchment Protection and Participatory Irrigation Management
– Catchment Protection and Management by Dr.S.S. Grewal Consultant, WB.
Dr. Grewal in his presentation given detailed lecture on covering present scenario currently in
water management, global water crisis issues, forecasts of

influenced by climate change,

Connect between irrigation and catchment protection, Major threats to irrigation systems and
concluded that how different catchment projection ensures more efficient use of available water
through PIM.
Sh.Gurbinder Singh Dhillon, SDSCO in his lecture explained about Sustainable Management of
water in farm sector of Punjab. In his presentation he covered the tpoics of agriculture in Punjab,
cropping pattern in Punjab, water crisis in Punjab, status of available water resources, challenges
of punjab agriculture, different types of efficient & judicious use of available water resource and
harvesting of water and how to increase ground water recharge were elaborately discussed.
Technical Session – III: Institutional Mechanism: Equity through PIM and WUAs
Delegation of Powers and Sustenance
In this session two lecturers were given on the topics of Institutional performance and
Sustainability & Delegation of powers: operational and Financial By Sh. Anil Kumar Sondhi, Addl.
CEO, SLN and Dr.Siddayya made presentation on PMKSY.

Dr.Anil sondhi in his presentation explained that through SLNA Punjab what all Institutional &

financial performance incited and how successfully these intervention were implemented in the
field and how beneficiaries were sustaining these efforts were well explained by him. Dr.Siddayya
in his presentation presented that the new initiative

of GoI on PMKSY by explaining principal

objectives, major interventions, governance structure, challenges, funding Pattern etc...

Technical Session –IV &V
In these session all the delegates were made into three groups and requested them to highlight
the management of water resources, groundwater management: conservation and development
and institutional mechanism: equity through PIM and WUAs delegation of powers and
sustenance major issues and concerns in their respective areas. They were further requested
to identify the capacity building (CB) requirements against the issues mentioned, so that future
training programmes can be built around these CB requirements. Accordingly, all the delegates
have come out with their respective group reports and presented in the last technical session.
Conclusion:
Altogether 44 officers from different Department of water resources, Department of Panchayati
Raj and NGOs specially, those who are all involved in management of water in different use in
the country by Promoting Participatory Irrigation Management. Many issues which are boggling
the PIM in the country, the increase in efficiency of which, is important not only in the context of
participation made by the public but also in the context of agricultural production and food
security. Keeping in this mind the some of the theme were thoroughly discussed in the two day
deliberations such as empowering WUAs on PIM, Improving efficiency of WUAs, Improving
efficiency of irrigation systems, ensure sustainability of irrigation systems, Improving
performance of irrigation systems and to enhance WUAs

role in equity ownership from

conventional to government policy in the country. The participants were exposed to suitable
options of Strategies for Promoting Participatory Irrigation Management
.
Workshop Team: Dr.Prabhakar. Dr.Siddayya, and Dr.Suman Chandra

Some workshop pictures…
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A brief report of NWM-NIRD & PR Collaborative Training Programme on “Water Use
Efficiency, Equity through Participatory Irrigation Management”
(Held at YASHADA, Pune, Maharashtra during Feb 29- March 4, 2016)
NWM-NIRD & PR collaborative Training Programme on “Water Use Efficiency, Equity
through Participatory Irrigation Management” was conducted during Feb 29- March 4,
2016 at YASHADA, Pune, Maharashtra. The need of the programme is as follows.
Need:
Water use efficiency is generally defined as “the socially beneficial reduction of
water use or water loss. It simply implies that, water use is optimized over a medium to
long term time horizon; water resource use and protection are given equal concern;
external social, environmental and economic effects of water use are taken into
account. Tradeoffs must be conscientiously made to achieve net social benefit. Social
and economic planning are integral to water use management; and circumstances and
context are important factors. Reducing water use or water loss is the other main
concept of increasing water use efficiency. This implies that; more water is used than is
needed, attention to water demand is as important as water supply; and water can be
used more efficiently.
It is now widely recognised that irrigation has many direct and indirect impacts on
the livelihoods of the poor, and that it is important for poverty reduction (Hussein, 2005,
Lipton 2003, Smith 2004). However, the direct impact is severely reduced by poor
management of water distribution at a local level. Even within small areas some farmers
can get an adequate supply of water while others have insufficient water and may even
be forced to abandon their crops. One approach now widely adopted for solving this
problem is to transfer responsibility for management at a local level to the users, often
referred to as Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM). Associations of water users
(WUAs) responsible for management within areas of around one to two thousand
hectares are established, are provided with a reliable supply of water from a
strengthened system for managing the main canals, and are then expected to manage
the canals and the water within that area. Improvements in efficiency (resource use)

and equity (income distribution) are associated with (1) a shift of water to the lower
zone, and (2) the use of lower levels of irrigation intensity upstream. Furthermore, the
scenarios that result in the most efficient use of resources also bring the greatest
degree of equity in income distribution, indicating that these may be complementary, not
conflicting, goals.
Course objectives:
1. To discuss the issues concerning the water use efficiency and equity in the
country and identify suitable options .
2. To equip the functionaries of water resource departments, based on the issues
3. To enhance farmers role in equity ownership from conventional to government
policy.
Taking in to consideration of objectives the programme content and coverage has
further divided into the following modules format and delivered the inputs accordingly
through lecture cum discussion mode/ in the form of in-house sessions, case study
discussions, panel discussions and exposure/field visits to the best practices.
Module-I: National Water Policy: Role and Objectives of NWM, Management of Water
Resources and Water use efficiency.
Module-II: Surface Irrigation and Water use efficiency: Improving the Efficiency of Canal
Networks: Issues and Options. Improving the Efficiency of Minor Irrigation: Issues and
Options. Catchment Area Protection: Issues and Options.
Module-III: Groundwater Management: Conservation, Development: Strategies for
Improving Supply Side Management of Groundwater. Strategies for Improving Demand
Side Management of Groundwater. Role of WUAs and PIM for equity of water.
Module-IV: Institutional Mechanism:

Equity through PIM and WUAs Delegation of

Powers and Sustenance: Institutional Performance and Sustainability. Delegation of
Powers: Operational and Financial and Best Practices were discussed across the
country.

The programme was inaugurated by Director, YASHADA, Pune, Maharashtra. In
his inaugural address he has highlighted the issues of Participatory Irrigation
Management-Operation & Maintenance, Conservation of Water, Catchment Area
Protection and reforms in financial matters in irrigation sector include user fees and
tradable water rights. Dr Siddayya, Programme Coordinator presented programme
design, contents and present status of PIM in India.
In all, 28 participants from different department of Maharashtra participated in the
training programme. Delegates shared their experiences of PIM. During the programme,
various innovative and best practices of water use, equity and PIM adopted in
Maharashtra were discussed. The week-long training programme designed and
discussed in various sessions based on modules of Formalisation of Irrigation
Institutions, Effectiveness of institutions, Equity Aspects, Governing Issues, and WUAs:
Organisational Issues.

As a part of training programme, one day field visit was organised to water user
association and Agricultural Research Foundation, Barmati and interacted with
Practitioners, Scientist, the Engineers and farmers. The participants gained knowledge
and experiences of PIM practices and other livelihoods of various farmers on
Participatory Irrigation Management, Institutional Mechanism, Cropping pattern etc.

The participants interacted with the different stakeholders at site, elicited the data
and importance of the WAUs and its multi-purposed utilities. In most of the cases, full

transfer of powers has taken place as far as responsibilities are concerned (O&M, water
distribution, fee collection, etc.), while only partial transfer has taken place in case of
assessment, assured water supply etc. None of the States have concentrated to
conserve water much. Except, watershed interventions are implemented in rainfed,
wasteland and drought prone areas, the conservation of water in irrigated command
areas is little tricky in nature due to hydro geological entity of the areas. However, the
effectiveness of

these institutional arrangements includes water conservation

mechanisms needs to be assessed.

Therefore, there is need for strategizing the introduction of Participatory
conservation, allocation and distribution of water. Among other demands crop-water
budgeting, assessment and assured water supply ensure critical significance for

Participatory Irrigation Management. Hence, this course seeks to equip the participants
with the needed skills for promotion of Participatory Irrigation Management (PIM) in
sustainable manner.

They interacted also with farmers on sharing of water through field channels and
monitoring its discharge through sensors. Overall, the programme delivery has been
appreciated by the participants and the same feedback has been given in our in-house
online training evaluation assessment indicating that 84%/out of 100%.
The programme was coordinated by Dr. Siddayya and Dr. U. Hemantha Kumar

National Water Mission, Ministry of Water Resources and
National Institute of Rural Development and Panchayati Raj
Workshop on
Water Use Efficiency, Equity through Participatory Irrigation Management
(Jan 29-30, 2016)
Venue: NERC, NIRD &PR, Guwahati
Proceedings
This workshop was sponsored by National Water Mission, Ministry of Water Resources.
The following are the objectives of the workshop.
1. Improving efficiency of irrigation systems
2. Ensure sustainability of irrigation systems
3. Improving performance of irrigation systems
4. Reduce pressure on government finance
To enhance farmers role in equity ownership from conventional to government policy.
Considering the magnitude and importance of conserving the water resources and
increasing their use efficiency, the presentations and discussions were organised on the
following broad themes.
Technical Session – I: Surface Irrigation and Water use efficiency
Technical session – II: Groundwater Management: Conservation
Technical Session - III: Institutional Mechanism: Equity through PIM and WUAs Delegation of
Powers and Sustenance
Technical Session – IV: Group Discussions
Inaugural session
The background paper of the workshop was presented by Dr. Siddayya. In his
presentation he presented some of the concerns related to improving the efficiency of
surface irrigation, conservation and development of groundwater and sustainability of the
Institutions of water. The delegates have observed that reducing the water losses in
conveyance systems and in the fields is a major challenge which could be addressed only
through the adoption of scientific water management practices and water auditing in
irrigation projects. Protection of Catchment Areas in the context of urbanization is another
area of serious concern, expressed by the delegates. Director, NIRD&PR, NERC, Guwahati
in his presentation shared the salient features of National Water Mission (NWM) and
emphasized the need for gearing up of all concerned functionaries for a coordinated effort to
meet the objectives of NWM. He also expressed the role of Participatory Irrigation
Management (PIM), Associations of water users (WUAs) responsible for management and

Improvements in efficiency (resource use) and equity (income distribution) of water
resources.

Technical Session – I: Surface Irrigation and Water use efficiency
Improving the Efficiency of Canal Networks: Issues and Options, In case of Improving
the Efficiency of Minor Irrigation: Issues and Options. It was observed that user’s
participation in the development and management of water resources is essential to achieve
the objectives of efficiency and equity in the use of available water resources and
maximization of productivity. Further, it was observed that lessons learned from past
experiences in water management provide guidance for future project design. However, care
should be taken that institutions should not be captured by social elite.
Dr. Siddayya, in his presentation viewed that catchment Area protection and
management is equally important to improve the surface water availability. He presented
some salient bio physical measurements that has to undertake in a catchment area. He
observed that building check dams and low-cost gully control structures on the stream
network (ex-situ practices) reduce peak discharge, reduce runoff velocity which helps to trap
the sediment to protect the river ecosystem.

Technical session – II: Groundwater Management: Conservation
The focus on GW management is important rather than development and concluded the
need for dispelling the notion of groundwater as private property and making it a common
property which could be possible by interlinking existing wells so as to make it a common
property. Development of Strategies for Improving Supply Side Management of
Groundwater, Strategies for Improving Demand Side Management of Groundwater is very
much important in current scenario.

Technical Session - III: Institutional Mechanism:

Equity through PIM and WUAs

Delegation of Powers and Sustenance

Institutional Performance and Sustainability, this session was engaged by
Dr.U.Hemantha Kumar, through his presentation on “Formalising of Irrigation Institutions: A
Case of Water Users Associations” opined that rreforms should be initiated to convert all
forms of irrigation water into an economic good through introduction of cost-based pricing
as per volume and use. Second part of his presentation on Delegation of Powers:

Operational and Financial. He advocates the integration of Panchayati Raj Institutions
into the reform process for sustaining the reforms in the long run.

Technical Session – IV: Group Discussions
In these sessions all the delegates were made into three groups and requested them
to highlight the major issues and concerns in their respective areas. They were further
requested to identify the capacity building (CB) requirements against the issues mentioned,
so that future training programmes can be built around these CB requirements. Accordingly,
all the delegates have come out with their respective group reports and presented in the
last technical session. The different group expressed by their presentation in this session
such as depletion of ground water, contamination of surface water, regulation of water use
and cropping pattern particularly dam and reservoir commands. They were also expressed
failure of institutional mechanism in management of water and water management.

There many issues were emerged and which were addressed during two days workshop
deliberations such as.
1. The basic policy of extending irrigated area.
2. The government policies and PIM acts are not clear about objective and
vision for WUAs.
3. WUAs are mandated on canals and are expected to limit themselves to canal
O & M, water distribution and revenue collection.
4. Agriculture productivity is the core issue in irrigation water management but it
is not well integrated with mandate of WUAs.
5. The private sector participation in delivery of input /output services and
strengthening backward and forward linkages in agriculture production need
to be encouraged.
6. The water energy nexus is completely neglected in WUA management model
and it is necessary to make WUAs self‐sustainable.
7. The training and capacity building of WUA is much important for
strengthening of effective irrigation.
The programme concluded with a common point that, there is a need to have such
common platforms in future so that the functionaries belonging to different departments of
water can come together and share their views, for Integrated Water Resource
Management in the country.
Conclusion:
Altogether 27 officers from different National Institutes, Universities, Department of
water resources, Department of Panchayati Raj and NGOs specially, those who are all
involved in management of water in different use in the country. Many issues which are
boggling the surface irrigation in the country, the increase in efficiency of which, is important
not only in the context of investments made but also in the context of agricultural production
and food security. Keeping in this mind the some of the theme were thoroughly discussed in
the two day deliberations such as surface irrigation for improving the efficiency,
groundwater conservation and formation, development of institutions for sustenance of
water resources in the country. The participants were exposed to suitable options of
integrated water resource management.
The workshop was attended by different departments officials from across the
country namely, Chief Engineers, Executive Engineers, Deputy Engineers, Asst. Engineers,
WUA Presidents, Elected Representatives at various levels WCDC/DRDA Officials

(PDs/POs & APDs/APOs), Deputy Coordinators; PIAs, and Line Department Officials
(Agriculture, Horticulture, Forest, Fishery) and NGOs.
Workshop Team: Dr.Siddayya and Dr. U. Hemantha Kumar

A brief report/outcome of MoWR-NIRD & PR Collaborative
Regional Training Programmes on

Operation and Maintenance, Delivery, Repair, Renovation and Restoration of
Water Resource System through Participatory Irrigation Management
(Held at SIRD, Ranchi during 29-02-2016 to 04-03-2016)

Need of the Programme
Efficient management of water resources is among the critical policy issues across the country
due to the absence of proper mechanisms for conservation, distribution, augmentation and efficient
use. Despite ever increasing budget allocations towards major and medium irrigation, funds available for
operation and maintenance (O&M) are inadequate resulting poor maintenance of the system,
unsatisfactory service and ecological problems. To counter this problem, number of States in India has
transferred the irrigation management responsibilities to Water User Associations (WUA) or
Private/NGO Contractors during the second half of 1990s. In most of the cases, full transfer of powers
has taken place as far as responsibilities are concerned (O&M), water distribution, fee collection, etc.),
while only partial transfer has taken place in case of assessment, assured water supply etc. None of the
States have concentrated to conserve water much. Except, watershed interventions are implemented in
rainfed, wasteland and drought prone areas, the conservation of water in irrigated command areas is
little tricky in nature due to hydro geological entity of the areas. However, the effectiveness of these
institutional arrangements includes water conservation mechanisms needs to be assessed. Therefore,
there is need for strategizing the introduction of Participatory conservation, allocation and distribution
of water. Among other demands crop-water budgeting, assessment and assured water supply ensure
critical significance for Basin Level Integrated Water Resource Management. Hence, the programme
seeks to equip the participants with the needed skills for promotion of basin level strategies such as
conservation, distribution and management/governance issues in sustainable manner.

Objectives:
Keeping in view above, the following objectives are set for delivery of inputs for clientele at
different levels.

1. Enable the participants to understand the management of water resources include proper
mechanisms for conservation, distribution, augmentation and efficient use.
2. Equip them with skills for operation and maintenance of the system in tune to pool resources
(both financial and human resources), delivery mechanism and repair, restoration and
renovation of the system, and
3. Familiarise them with the comprehensive assessment of the Water User Associations ( WUA)
legislation and identify its feasibility and practicability in terms of implementation

The programme has been organized at SIRD, Ranchi (Jharkhand.) A total of 30
delegates (12 male and 18 female) were participated in the programme. Taking in to
consideration of objectives the programme content and coverage has further divided into
the following modules format and delivered the inputs accordingly through lecture cum
discussion mode/ in the form of in-house sessions, case study discussions, panel
discussions and exposure/field visits to the best practices.

Module-I: Introduction to the PIM: Concepts, scope & management of different basins and
highlights of National Water Policy.
Module-II: Management of Water Resources: Proper mechanisms for conservation include soil and
water conservation practices, distribution, augmentation and Efficiency in Use
Module-III: Operation and Maintenance: Pool Resources (both financial and Human Resources)
Delivery mechanisms- Repair, Restoration and Renovation
Module-IV: Institutional Mechanism-Management & Governance
a. Formalisation of Irrigation Institutions: Water User Associations, Transfer of Powers: Legal,
Legislative, O& M issues, Distribution of Water/Sharing Mechanisms: Canal Vs. Tank: Head
reach, Middle reach and Tail-end, Financial self-sufficiency (Fee collection),
b. Effectiveness of institutions: Use efficiency, Conjunctive use of both surface and ground water ,
c. Equity Aspects: (across size-class and social class wise), Assessment, Assured water supply
(Demand and Supply), Economic Self-sufficiency,
d. Governing Issues: transparency, delivery etc.,
e. WUAs: Organisational Issues, Capacities, rehabilitation processes, sharing mechanisms, riparian
system, utilisation of funds, planning of works, convergence between project committee and

executive committee, Procedures for collection of water tax, role of irrigation regulatory
committee (agriculture, revenue, irrigation and farmers representatives), if any, PIM: Collective
Action, Social capital:-leadership, community cohesion, Formal and Informal institutions etc.

The outcome:
The week-long training programme designed and discussed in various sessions based on
modules of Formalisation of Irrigation Institutions, Effectiveness of institutions, Equity Aspects,
Governing Issues, and WUAs: Organisational Issues.

The methods such as lecture-cum discussion mode, case study presentation, panel discussions
and field exposure, the participants were gained knowledge, skill regarding water use efficiency
through crop-water budgeting, irrigation scheduling under Participatory Irrigation Management
(WUAs). One day field visit was ognaised in Kanke region (near about 45 km away from Ranchi)
and interacted with the Engineers and farmers about gravitational irrigation structures. The
participants gained knowledge and experiences of PIM practices (conservation, irrigation
scheduling and assessment) and other livelihoods of various farmers

The following learning outcomes were drawn from course evaluation done immediately after
completion of the course.


Participants were understood about how to conserve water, its assessment and
distribution.



Participants were also enhanced skills over crop-water budgeting, irrigation scheduling
and precision irrigation.



The final outcome of the course was that the participants learnt how to manage scarce
resource judiciously through better water use efficiency methods and appropriate
institutional arrangements (WUAs).

